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KEEN SACRIFICE IN ITALY.
STARTLING FACTS NOW REVEAIED BY CABADIAN E&DVOÂTIONIST.

Dr. James W. Robertson, wlio lias just returned to canada after an extei
tour in the Allied lands of Europe, furnishes an illuniinating, a2hnost a startij:
view for us in tlie Dominion of food condîtions, there. Iideed le lias Iifted 1
veil of wliat was almost an unknown world.

Me Ioolred at tacts witli the eyes of a Canadian having a wide knowleage
ample food supplies în his owx' country. Ris statements and deductions cean
b. too attentively weighed by food workers.

No more iteresting statement of food conditions in Italy-nquestionably i
Allied laid of wlioh we know least on thus side of tlie water-lias been given ti,
that supplled in his report to the Chairmai of the Food Board.
Dr. Silvio Crespi, Italien Food Controller,

replying to Dr. Robertsons questions on
Itely's effort, said: 'lW. have f aced al
foris of sacrifice. We have fought, and
are fightinig aniidst the malaria or on the
smrits of most awfjul mountains; we have
rêlinquished every comfort of life and have
corne near to hunger; we are giving the lives
of our moet splendid youth, while et home
Our f arme are lef t to the cars of women
and children who are working heroically
day and night wltb inarvellous succes, to
keep the. country ted. We are now urga-
ized in tihe discipline o! privations and
under the. most severe control of ail food-
stuffs in a manier whleh arouses thie admir-
ation even of our enemies. To-day w. have
made a religion of tiie ver, and victory is
ou universal failh."

Les than Geuean Ration.
Bread, paste (macaroni, etc.), flour, rie

butter, ofi and fats are rationed on the
tickiet S7stpim; rncats are rationed to the
butchers. Meat befon. the. ver vas con-
sumed in quantities ftu times as great
s the. present ration ailuva. Italy ha.
three rneatless day. per week, and the

iniiulration for the four rernaining
days alows a 14ttle miore thain 4 ounces, or
about 1 ounce per day. When theq different
nations allowed arc .added together, includ-
ing bread, paste, rice, fats, sugar and
mfflt, 1$ vill b. seen that the. Italians still
receive a dily ration cnsiderably short
of 1 pound. Dr. Crespi added that for a
long tiuie a very large number vas com-
pelle4 te Ilve for many moiths on a total
ration of not more than 12 ounces a day of
the staple foodatuiffs per perso'v. Andi h.,
added: " The total ration in Qermiany i.
better than the Italian.Y

Signor Crespi's last word. to Dr. Rob)
son were: -The. rationing of food is ec
for ail classes, aid in ail cases in w!,
exceptional rations are allowed, it la
the benefit o! the woi*ing classes. Thi
tIie policy which keepa up the Ital
morale. I'rofiteering lias been cliecked
far as the supply o! bread, cereals, set
and fats is concerned. Good progress
been nmade alao with regard to other f<
stuifs. I have now practically ail fo:
o! foodstuffs under control, In cases W)
complets congtrol is not possible, 1 ehi
exorbitant prices by buying ebroad
requisitioning on the. 'home mearket,'

Dr. Robertson's general conclusion
that the. Italien crops of 1918 wer. une
monly good, and the civilian populai
seerned well-aourislhed owing to the ab
dance o! green vegetable foods. There w
however, marked shortages o! wheat, ry
and milk. He learned that the aci
privation in Itely during the vinter
early sprlng had been very great,

Store Cattie Slaughter.d.
,In order t. meet the. enorrmoun anny

manda, tii. sls'ughter o! -cattie for
civilian supply had to b. redued froni
pre-war consumnption of 70 grammes a
per perso>n to oniy 6 grammes a day.«
could imnportation o! fuozen meat help
elvilia-, -s ail of it la rescerve4 'for
aimy. The extreme eshortage of beef i
reected on the. eonauroptie,, of substit,
au that thiere wa. now a very great demi
for thsespeciatly fiahi all 1 forms ,
pork. There bias also been a diminui
of over 50 per cent in the prod,til
inilk, buetter and elieese.


